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4 Western Avenue, South Paris, Maine. 207-743-2281
1. Frost Farm Gallery
272 Pikes Hill, Norway
Fine Art exhibits featuring Maine artists. First Friday gallery openings monthly in this historic 1797 farmstead. We also offer expert custom framing and digital restoration services. ... jewelry and handbags. Christmas decor year-round. Open 7 days a week. 207-743-8041, www.FrostFarmGallery.com

2. Lajos Matolcsy Arts Center (The MAC)
480 Main Street, Norway
Owned and operated by the Western Maine Art Group since 1965, the historic schoolhouse gallery holds revolving fine arts and craft exhibits representing painting, drawing, metal, ... Friday openings and art classes held throughout the year. 207-739-6161, www.theWMAG.org, westernmaineartgroup@gmail.com

3. Commons Art Collective
443 Main Street, Norway
The Collective maintains an active schedule of exhibitions and nurtures a lively and supportive community of artists, encouraging collaboration, education and a welcoming atmosphere. It is a nonprofit community-owned gallery, and meeting space. We offer a changeable exhibition wall and screening room for film, theater, art-related events and other community events. The space is available for rent for events by members of the community. 207-743-9579. www.faresharecoop.org/cac.html

4. Café Nomad Community Gallery
450 Main Street, Norway
Art. Food. Adventure. Coffee. Café Nomad proudly presents artwork of contemporary artists in an historic restored timber-frame building circa 1815. Exhibitions rotate monthly and feature... Works on paper, photographs, paintings and printmaking are featured. Open every day except Sunday. 207-739-2249

5. Norway Savings Bank Operations Center
356 Main Street, Norway
In collaboration with the Western Maine Art Group, Norway Savings Bank displays the artwork of local artists in the north-facing windows of its Operations Center on Main Street. The exhibits change monthly and include photography, sculptures and paintings from a variety of WMAG members. 207-743-7986 www.norwaysavingsbank.com

6. Artful Hands Fiber Studio
316 Main Street, Norway
Visit Artful Hands Fiber Studio to see work by fiber art students, plus items created by our instructors. We offer supplies and classes in rug hooking, knitting and spinning. Join us for a relaxing hook-in, knit-in or spin-in in our light-filled, home-like studio. Check out www.artfulhands.net. FMI 207-739-2664

7. Norway Memorial Library
258 Main Street, Norway
Located in an historic downtown building that houses a permanent collection of paintings done primarily by local artists. Open year-round with rotating exhibits of fine arts, photographs, books and other formats to highlight materials in the library’s collections. 207-743-5309. www.norway.lib.me.us

8. Reading Room Gallery at The Maine Bookhouse, 1545 Main St., Route 26, Oxford
Refreshment for the body, mind and soul: the walls of the Reading Room at the Bookhouse come alive with uncommon, original art and quality prints. Rotating selections of fine art, from obscure designers. Affordable, one-of-a-kind treasures await you! Open daily 10-6. 207-743-9300. TheMaineBookhouse.com

9. McLaughlin Garden
97 Main Street, South Paris
Join McLaughlin Garden as we transform our circa 1840s historic barn into an art gallery. Located in the heart of South Paris, this 4-acre garden is a beloved community landmark punctuated by an historic house, gift shop and café. 207-743-8820, www.mclaughlingarden.org

10. Painted Mermaid Gallery
6 Briggs Avenue, South Paris
Visit the Gallery and Sculpture Garden and see: MerMan Metal Creations, green art, garden art, Zen gardens, antique metal, Steampunkin Orange, fine art, fine art prints, jewelry, ... and artisans monthly with First Friday openings from 6-9PM. www.paintedmermaid.com and www.mermanmetal.com. 207-515-1089